







YEAR ENDING MARCH 1, 1874.
FRANKLIN, N.H.:







The Town Treasurer respectfully submits the following Re-




March 22 Cash of Franklin Savings Banii: on town
note, $1,000 00
28 Selectmen on acc't of A. Mc-
Glauflin, 268 53
Error from last year, 50
May 1 Franklin Savings Bank on town
note, 1,000 00
30 Selectmen on acc't Bland boys, 221 28
June 14 for coupons sold on State bonds, 429 00
26 Franklin Savings Bank on town
note 1,000 00
July 11 Selectmen for George C. Proctor's
note and interest, 160 71
August 7 for State bond sold to J.H.Rowell, 1,000 00
19 Selectmen end on J. Fellows's
note, 27 04
Nov. 22 Selectmen for note and interest
of Samuel Heath, 61 36
Dec. 4 State Treas. for R. Road tax, 2,479 00
" '' Savings Bank tax, 1,850 70
" " Literary fund, 236 16
" Selectmen of Thomas Patterson, 5 00
1874.
Jan. 7 for Coupons sold on Stiite bonds, 899 00
Feb. 10 Selectmen oia acc't of county
paupers, 831 80
" Selectmen abatement of taxes
1868 178 09
Feb. 10 Selectmen from J. P. Sanborn,
collector bal. taxes 1868, $66 80
19 Town of Springfield settle-
ment of claim of Mrs. Moody,
20 D, Barnard div. on lus. Policy,
23 Selectmen on acc't liquor ag'cy,
27 A. F. Pike, & Pike & Blodgett,
28 Franklin Savings Bank for
two State bonds,
'"
• Selectmen for showmen's li-
cense for year,
28 Selectmen for shingles sold,
" " old timber "
" Abatement of taxes 1871,
" " 1872,
1873,
" O. B. Davis' coll. for tax 1871,
O. B. Davis' coll. for tax 1872, 1,745 96







Auditors, Ira Greeley, Levi Richardson, Alexis
Proctor, for the year 1872, $20 00
A. McGlauflin for goods destroyed, S. P. 88 69
I. N. Hunkins for H. A. Person, 16 00
H. Shaw for breaking roads, 12 78
" " " " " 25 25
H. Cross, '^ " " 1 80
F. Stevens, " '* t' 3 45
S. II. Clay, " " " 3 00
C. B. Nichols, M. D., S. P. cases E. C. Woodward, 2 00
" " J. Bailey 15 00
" " A. McGlauflin, 6 00
" " A. Rayno, 6 00
" " D. Wood, 5 00
" '^ E. Ladou, 6 GO
D. C. Burleigh, M. D., A. Ballon, 2 00
J. Bailey, 15 GO
E. C. Woodward, 4 00
E. Ladou, 6 33
,7. Wood, 5 00
A. Rayno, 6 33
'' H. A. Person at town farm, 4 00
S. Mo: se damage by dogs 1872, 2 50
" breaking roads 1 60
W. Burleigh, Highway Dist. breaking roads, 40 74
L. Gerrish work on road 1872, 174 96
Goodwin & Calley Printing reports &c, 144 75
State Refor/n Scujox for Bland boys, 170 28
Taid C. Hook, breaking roads, $3 75
C. A. J. Shaw, "
J. W. Rowe, R. bridge,
B. S. Hancock, services 1872,
H. H. Call,
R. E. Bean, A. McGlauflin small-pox,
L. B. Shaw,
H. K. Thompson, "
" damage to sleigh,
" G. Stevens,
" C. Stevens,
J. M. Fellows damaged by dogs 1872,
J. S. Jewell, R. Bridge,
R. Darling, breaking road,
P. Perry, "
L. D. Bussiel, "
J. C. Smith,








J. D. Kirk, telegraph in small-pox,
C. Hopkins, work on highway,
L.:M. Knight, A. McGlauflin small-pox,
D. W. Herrick, "
" J. Bailey and others,
X. A. Hawkins, E. Ladou,
E. C. Woodward, damage to cellar,
D. R. Woodward, services as police 1871 & 1872,
A. G. Morrison, over tax 1872,
J. D. Kirk, telegraphing,
M. Kimball, J. Bailey and others small-pox,
.J. K. Judkins, services as police 1872,
'W. S. Sargent, " 1871 & 1872
•C. M. Heath, " "
1
s
Paid J. Brown, labor on R. bridge, $15 00
A. D. Frost, breaking roads, 6 00'
J. Green, work on highway, 40 00'
P. Garrity, breaking roads, 48 28
G. H. Preble, work on road, 29 21
Sleeper & Paige, R, Bridge, 19 41
M. T. Curtice stone for district No. 5, 6 00-
Walter Aiken, supplies for rep. reservoir, 18 04
C. H. Davis, breaking roads, 30 00
E. French, " 4 00
A. H. Gove, " 2 00
A. A. Gile, •' 11 50
A. G. Morrison, " 16 75
•J. H. Tilton, " 1 28;
H. W. Brockway, gravel, 2 89
" A. McGlauflin in small-pox, 24 63
B. M. Prescott, McGlauflin & Bailey, " 10 00
H. D. Smith, " « 2 35
E. Judkins, police services 1871, 35 00
J. L. Call, A. Rayno in small-pox, 10 66
" E. Ladou, " 7 81
" J. Bailey, " 7 75
" A. McGlauflin, " 2 48
" E. C. Woodward, " 2 CO
A. W. Sulloway, over tax 1872, 35 00'
R. Prescott, breaking roads in Wyatt district, 15 00
F. H. Aiken, " 33 20
" blasting and widening highway, 120 12
M. W. Clement, over tax 1872, ' 7 00
Westley Sawyer, damage to cellar, 7 87
Mrs. H. N. Kelley, highway damage, 450 00
J. F. LeightoE, breaking roads LO 00'
Stark Engine Co. No. 3, pay at fires 1872 70 OO
Franklin Engine Co. No 1, " 26 OO
Fred Flanders, support of brother, Feb. 1870 to 1873, 125 00
I. S. B. West, damage crossing land for reservoir, 10 OO
S. C. Rollins, breaking roads, 4 65
B. S. Colby, watering trough, 3. 00*
9
J. P. Sanborn, building new street 1871, 86 00
" repairs ou lobby 1868, 38 19
" banking Engine house No. 3, 1872, 5 09
D. Gilchrist, for S. Bennett, 10 55
S. S. Hoyt, over work ou highway in 1870, 18 55
J. P. Sanborn, " 1872, 74 40
J. P. Sanborn for police services 1867-8-9, 105 00
C. C. Kenrick breaking roads in 1872, 20 00
A.D.Davenport, straw for McGlaufliu& J.Bailey,S.P. 4 75
A. F. Pike, B. C. Tuttle mason work on resei'voir, 5 00
J, Taylor, cast washers and damage building abutments, 7 91
S. Kenrick, ca,eh paid for affidavits on account of
Bland boys, 5 00
O. B. Davis, for baiting and board, 14 25
J. Eollins, labor R. bridge, 2 25
3,012 2S
Notes, Bonds, and Interest.
Seth Thompson, note and interest,
S. Judkins "
N. H. Sanborn, coupons,
O. Hutchins, note and interest,
D. Gilchrist, endorsed on L. Elliott note,
J. H. Rowell, note and interest,
J. M. Clough, interest on note,
N. H. Sanborn, coupons,
D. Gilchrist, L. Elliott note and interest,
N. H. Sanborn, coupons,
F. A. Benson, interest on note,
N. H. Sanborn, coupons on town bonds,





Paid N. H. Sanborn, interest on note at S. Bank,
E. C. Eastman, blank books aiid stationery,
F. H. Daniel, insurance R. bridge,
B. W. Sanborn, blank book,
T. "W\'att, examining records town of Eumney,
Expense taking inventory,
N. H. Sanborn, interest on note at S. bank,
E. C. Eastman, blank books,
G. Walker, band cuffs,
T. D. Little, surveying roads,
L. D. Davenport, trunk,
F. H. Daniel, insurance R. bridge,
B. S. Hancock, services selectman,
I. Greeley, "
W. F. Thompson, building town pound,
Goodwin & Galley, printing police regulations,
Jj. Richardson, town hall
H. H. Call, services selectman,
I. N. Blodgett, Farmer's Mutual Insurance,
JBenj. S. Hancock, services as selectman,
I. Gx'eeley, "
J. L. Call in favor of trustee against S. B. Rumsey, Go
T. D. Burleigh, moving lobby,
L. B. Shaw, wood,
B. S. Hancock, labor and cash paid for lobby,
W. Collins, sawing wood for lobb^',
T. V. B. Clough, labor,
J. L. Thompson, for paper and labor, lobby,
Sleeper & Hancock, lumber, " "
B. Lang, iron work, " "
J. T. Parker, brick and work, " ^'
J. S. Morrison, " " "
D. C. Burleigh M. D., contract for town poor,
J. L. Call, stove and pipe for lobby,
G. H. Morrill, searching Andover records,
E. C. Eastman, blank warrants,
I. Greele}"^, services as selectman, 30 00
$27 34
11
IPaid T. Patterson, order paid back, $o OQ
H. H. Call, wood for town house, 6 00
E. C. Stone, sheriflf fees, E. Houghton, 3 00
L. M. Knight, town contract tor town poor, 25 00
J). K. Woodward, services town clerk, 50 00
" copying inventory, 10 *0
Burleigh Brothers, lobby, 68
Benj. S. Hancock, time and exp. on Springfield suit, 4 15
P. H. Daniel Insurance, on Engine House No. 1 & 3, 32 87
K. W. Bennett, retaining fee, 10 00
I. Greeley, time and exp. on Springfield suit, 4 15
.J. H. Cilley, care town hall and clock, 15 00
" wood and repairs town hall, 6 70
" chest for standard weights and measures, 3 50
H. Fellows, witness in Springfield suit. 4 00
D. Barnard, Spriugflield & Fisk suit 94 27
E. B. S. Sanborn, term fees in Kelly & Norcross suit, 51 00
Goodwin.& Towue, printing check list and police
regulations &c., 29 75
C. C. Kenrick, town lobby and baiting horses, 7 50
" police horse hire, 1150
iO. B. Davis, watering trough, 3 00
" printing notice of discount on taxes, 2 25
" Keeping criminals and horse hire
ordered by police, 7 00
Pike & Blodgett, law ftes in Kelley & Springfield,
& Norcross suits, 64 00
Stephen Kenrick, service as selectman from March
1st 1873 to March 11, 1873,
I. Greely for time and exp., Springfield suit.
0. B. Davis baiting and meals,
H. H. Call for bal, of bill for services as Selectman,
.B.S.Hancock "
" postage,
1. Greeley for bal. bill, services as Selectman,
iO. B. Davis School tax town farm,




Paid O. B. Davis School tax town farm, 1873, $329 92-
N. H. Sanborn for services as Town Treasurer, 100 00
$2,145 29'
Roads and Bridges. '
B. S. Hancock, labor on Sanboin bridge, 6 25
J.^K. Judkins, highway, 8 87
B. Lang, blacksmith work, 10 00
J. P. Dearborn, lumber Dauiell bridge,. 183 83
W. F. Thompson, " and railing cemetery hill, 48 40*
L. Richardson, R. bridge, 20 96"
" highway, 1 37
M. W. Minard, labor Sanborn bridge, 4 50
S. Dustin, 30 M shingle R. bridge, 135 00
F. A. Black, Gravel, 30 70
J. K. Moulton, shingling R. bridge, 53 00
Burleigh Brothers, Spikes and supplies for bridge, 20' 59
Franklin Falls Co., land to extend Elkins street, 300 00
G-. S. Pike, teaming, 27 36^
J. K. Monlton, R. bridge, 8 50'
W. F. Thompson, oak plank Sanborn bridge, 94 42'
" Jewell and Gariity district, 28 58
" plank for water spout near S. bridge, 34 67'
'' plank W. Burleigh Dist. 6111
" R. Judkins, 10 43
J. Thompson, labor railing cemetery hill, 6 25''
A. M. Shaw, building part of Elkins street, 35 00>
H. 11. & C. T. Call, " High street, 125 00>
H. Fifield, labot on R. bridge, 16 00>
B. Lang, blacksmith work, 5 55-
Jonathan Scribner, labor on culvert dist 20,, 30 00
M. Stevens, breaking roads in R. Judkins dist,, 7 80
Lewis & Judkins stone for culvert, 88 00
J. P. Dearborn, for guide posts, 24 30
D. F. Thompson, 3 75'
W. Collins, " 2 50-
A. G. Morrison, bridge plank, 13 72




Paid R. T. Tay, oak plauk S. bridge,
Gate & Bickford, putting up guide-posts & boards,
T. D. Burleigh, building culvert and street on Nes-
mith land,
W. F. Thompson, lumber for bridges and labor,
Jonathan Scribner, building over culverts Cross dist. 20
R. T. Taj', oak plank R. bridge,
R. Colby, labor on culvert,
G. B. Matthews, bridge plank for Burleigh dist,
A. G. Morrison, "
T. D. Burleigh, extension Franklin High street,
S. Heath, building culvert,
C. C. Paige, labor on Sanboru bridge.
Sleeper & Hancock, lumber R. bridge,
S. Heath, building culvert extension,
Lewis & Judkins, " near Methodist C,
-J. L. Thompson, tarred paper and labor ou S. bridge,32 16
M. J. Morrill, labor on Bennett road,
H. H. & C. T. Call, building part Elkins street,
T. D. Burleigh, building part of High street,
•' " Daniell bridge.
" " Sanborn "
" " R. bridge,
R. E. Bean, for labor railing cemeterj',
B. S. Colby, watering trough,
J.. S. Morrison, lead pipe for v^^atering trough at
old barber stand,
Rowell & Brown, lumber in Judkins & Curtice dist.
M. Mihard, lumber R. bridge,
J. P. Sanborn, three perch stone,
F. A. Black, gravel,
D. Gilchrist & Co., R. bridge,
j
H. H. Call, hired labor self and team ou Pond R.,
H. Fifield, lighting R. biidge,
" labor and cleaning R. bridge
L. Richardson, R. bridge,
highway and bridges,









J. L. Call, E. P. Gove,
I. M. Bishop, J. Longey,
Chase & Co., J. Wallace,
J. P. Dolloff, J. B. Smith,
•' M. Ring,
" M. Danforth,
N. O. Burleigh, C. Taylor,
B. M. Prescott, Mrs. Nichols's rent,
E. H. Stuitevant, J. AVallace,
" Mrs. R. Stevens,
" J. Longey,




" H. A. Person,
" Mrs. J. Wallace.
C. E. Cummings, J. B. Clay,
H. S. Prescott, Mrs. M. Laraway,
E. H. Sturtevaut, C. Taylor,
E. C. Stone, H. A. Person.
L. Richardson, "
" J. Wallace,
" J. B. Clay,
A. Durkee, M. D.




H. K. Thompson, J. Wallace, coffin,
" H. Nichols, coffin,
L. J. Collins, A. Floyd,
Northern R. Road, McGaffee and wife,
$12 50
16
PaM T. Patterson, Jane Patterson at asylum, $34 00
' A. Durkoe, M. D., balance J. B. Clay's bill, 72
B. S. Hancock, time and exp. on acct. H. A. Person, 11 00
" settling with county commissioners,
E. C. Stone, notice on Anclovor, H. A. Pearson,
L. M. Knight, J. B. Clay,
" J. Wallace,
Burleigh Bros., Mrs. J. Wallace
I. Greeley, time and expense to Concord on Spring-
field suit,
S. Kenrick, Concord on acct. Bland boj^s,
External Poor.
S. Bacon, for II. Bacon,
Time and exp. to Coucord for^H. A. Person,
S. Bacon, for H. Bacon,
L. Richardson, S. Bennett, store bill,
S. Bacon, for H. Bacon,
D. C. Burleigh, M. D., H. Fairbanks,
Chase & Co., Mrs. Rouse, store bill,
D. Gilchrist, Mrs. A. McGlauflin, store bill,
S. Bacon, for H. Bacon,
E. C. Stone, school books,
F. Flanders, C. B. Flanders for board &c.,
A. H. Gove, Perry Daniels, clothing,
Transiekt Paupers.
|*aid J. Billings, for McBoulden,
A. Barns, for Mrs. E. Presby and child.
S. G. Pike, for Mrs. Nancy Howe,
D. C. Burleigh, M. D., for McBoulden,
O. B. Davis, for Keeping,




Pai'l J. S. Haj'ze, damage on highway, $5 00
W. Joice, damage to wagon, 5 00
C. D. Hale. " C 50
Franklin Woolen Mills, damage to roof slating, 5 00
C. B. Nichols, M. D., for II. Fairbanks, 22 00
F. Shaw, " 82 00
C. E. Cumraing*, for sleigh, 3 00
L. M. Knight, for II. B. Fairbanks, G 00
W. L. Gilchrist, fur damage to horse, 125 00
I. Greeley, for time and exp. on H. B. Fairbanks case, 3 00
D. R. Everett, for breaking sleigh, 5 00
6217 50
Town Farm.
Paid Philbrick Brothers, for repairing wagon, $3 90
L. Richardson, for store bill, 57 97
W. F. Thompson, for saw bill, 12 57
Jewell & Johnson, for grain bill, 30 22
J. W. Thompson, " and plaster bill, 9 38
H J. Odell, for clothing Daniels boy, 10 00
J. Kelle3', for cow, 32 00
H. -Webster, " 35 00
J. II. Rowell, for store bill. 7 82
H. H. Call, for cow, 35 00
Chase & Co., store bill, 48 GO
E. H. Stnrtevant, for Mrs. Floyd, G 45
'' " E. Merrill, 3 GO
Chase & Co., for balance store bill. 6 35
D. Gilchrist & Co., " 6 72
C. T. Call, for two cows, G5 00
E. C. Stone, for store bill, 32 56
L. Richardson, " 52 92
H. E. Blake, for burying J. Wells, 3 00
Burleigh Brothers, store bill, 26 98
G. W. Sawyer, " 138 05
H. K. Thompson, for cufHn for J. Wells, 8 00
18
Paid C. T. Call, for balance on account,
" salary as Superintendent of Farm.
F. H. Marsh, for shoe-making,
G. W. Drake, for grain and meal.
State axd County Tax.






Paid B. S. Hancock, for labor, $10 00
Lewis & Judkins, for stone, 129 00
J S. Morrison, for labor, pipe, «fec,. * 7 22
J. G. Carlton, for blacksmith work, 2 00
Sleeper & Hancock, for pump and repairs, 8 38
T. D. Burleigh, for digging well, 117 50
W. F. Thompson, for lumber, 18 46
C. C. Paige, for fencing, 5 00
J. P. Sanborn, digging pit for tank, 50 00
" " * " 49 00
T. D. Burleigh, for ditching for pipe, 75 00
B S. Hancock, for superintending reservoir, 40 00
B. W. Sanborn, for cement pipe, 26 50
" " 3 14
J. S. Morrison, for lead pipe, 292 33
T. D. Burleigh, for balance on ditching, 96 00
" for team and labor extending ditch, 24 00
J. P. Sanborn, " " 7 50
C. Taylor, for labor, 22 50
Mack Taylor, " 22 50
T. Austen, " 11 00
P. Sliney, " 11 00
B. Lang, for blacksmith work and iron, 46 72
Clark & Haj'nes, for piping and labor, 217 24
J. P. Dearborn, for lumber, 135 96
J. S. Morrison for pipe and labor, $26 87
W. F. Thompson for building tank, 65 25
Winnipiseogee Paper Co., for deed of spring, 150 00
Sleeper & Hancock for labor and lumber, 31 20
Clark & Haynes for extending pipe, and labor, 68 50
S. G. Pike for teaming, 70
J. Bailey for building roof over spring, 100 00
T. Burleigh for labor, 13 50
Chase & Co., for pail and grass seed, 1 17
L. Richardson for pick, &c., 2 80
Purleigh Brothers for tools, spikes and nails, 27 40
l*aoos '' 20 and 21 " arc transposed.
21
Paid a. W. Sawyer J. Wood, "
Mussey Bros., A. Rayno, for meat,
" J. Bailey, '^
" Mrs. M. Laraway, for meat,
" A. McGlauflin, for meat,
" E. C. Woodward, "





" Mrs. S. B. Rumsey oi. ace't Hutchins, 4
" J. Longey for meat,
Chase & Co., E. Ladou, store bill,
" J. Bailey, "
" E. C. Woodward, store bill,
" A. Rayno, "
" A. McGlauflin, "
" pest house,
E. C. Stone for J. Longey, .
Thurston & Greeley, E. Ladou,
H. E. Blake, J. Bailey, burying child,
" E. Ladou, "
H. K. Thompson. J. Bailey, coffin,
D. Gilchrist & Co., S. B. Rumse}', for Hutchins,
Sleeper & Paige, A. McGlauflin, wood,
G. W. Sawyer, Mrs. M. Laraway, store bill,
C. C. Kenrick, A. McGlauflin, burying 2 bodies,
" J. Bailey, " 1 body,
L. M. Knight. F. French, cleansing tenement,
" A. McGlauflin,
E. C. Woodward, "
" J. Bailey,
H. D. Smith, Pest house,
J. Marsh, A. McGlauflin,
H. S. Curtis, Pest liouse,
J. D. Sanborn, house rent and moving.
$2 80
22
Paid F. H. Marsh for Engine No. 3, $1 75
C. C. Kenrick for Engine, No. 3, horse hire, 13 50
" reservoir at east village, 23 50
0. B, Davis for labor and teams for Engine No., 1.
and reserv.oir, 8 24
H. H. Call for services on reservoir at East Village, 6 50
Goodwin & Galley, for blanks Fire department, 1 75
J. B. Dole, teaming brick &c., 14 00
Franklin Engine Co. No. 1, services as firemaii, 150 00
Stark " 3, " 150 00
W. F. Thompson, for wood for No. 1, 3 00
Plutchius & Co., for cement, 8G 25
L. Eichardson, 68
C. E. F. Davis, 71 GO
Dow & Rines, for brick, 140 00
Pollard & Leighton, hat badges for No. 3, 15 62
J. O. Ilall, for repairs on No. 3, • 8 85
A. J. Crockett, mason work west village, 48 87
Clark & Haj'-nes, for repairs of Engine No. 3, 3 65
W. Aiken, for bucket and ii-oning, 1 75
N. R. Road, for freight, 32 65
S. Eastman & Copp, for repairing hose, 20 50
C. Hopkins, for labor for Engine No. 1, 4 30
T. D. Burleigh, for laying waste pipe west village, 17 50
M. G. Woodward, for repairs No. 1 Engine house, 7 00
Stevens & Sanborn, " " " 4 90
J. S. Morrison, for pipe and labor west village res., 33 12
J. S. Morrison, for Engine No. 3, 6 65
C. Hopkins, for labor and care of Engine No. 1, 11 27
L. Richardson, for reservoir near Post office, 2 24
S. C. Eastman & Co., for metalic discharge pipe, 20 00
Burleigh Brothers, for No. 3 Engine Co., 1 16
C. E. F. Davis, express for Fire Companies, 2 15
C. Hopkins, for Engine No. 1, 5 75
1. Greeley, for labor on reservoir, east village, 8 67
M. G. Kimball, for teaming " " 1 37
J,843 48
28
Unpaid Bills against the Town.
Due Engine Co., No. 1, due May, 1874, $279 00
u 3, " 350 00
J. K. Judkins, Policemau, " 35 GO
C. M. Heath, " " 35 00
C. E. F. Davis, " " • 35 00
.J. D. Kii-I<, " " 35 00
$7G9 00
Unpaid and Unsettled bills against the Town,
Joseph E. Scribner, work ou highway, & blacksmith bill, $81 00
Leonard Gerriah, " "
Charles H. Clark, damage to cellar,
Statebient of Poor Farm.
Inventory March, 1 1873,
Bills paid by the Town,
" '' C. T. Call,





State and County taxes,












The undersigned auditors for the year ending March 1, 1874
have carefulFy examined the foregoing accounts of the selectmen,









purpose, to be expended at the discretion of the selectmen who,
after consultation with the board of engineers, decided to bring
water from the hill near John Collins's house. It was feared in
the outset the appropriation was much too small, which suspi'
cion proved correct.
A lot has been purchased, and a well put in 16 feet in diam-
eter, a roof put over it, a lead pipe one inch in diameter also
laid to a wooden reservoir near the house of Samuel Heath.
An iron pipe has been put into this reservoir, running down the
hill, near to Mr. Easterbrook's about 300 feet, which brings it
down, so that it can be taken into an engine at that place.
Although this may not be the best plan that could be devised,
still the limited appropriation may be considered the select*
men's justification, and by a proper extension may be made to
answer the purpose well. The town has, at any rate, a sup-
ply of water which may be carried where, and in what manner
they may choose.
Fires and Alarms.
There has been for the year but one alarm of fire, and in that
case the fire was put out without assistance from the engines.
Expenses.
Reservoir Near Republican Bridge,
Paid A. J. Crockett, labor,
J. B. Dole, teaming,
Hutchius & Co., cement,
Dow & Rines, brick,
Walter Aiken, bucket,
N. R. R., freight,
J. S. Morrison, lead pipe
T. D. Burleigh, labor,
Burleigh Bros., rope,
O. B. Davis, team,
Levi Richardson's bill,
Engine Co. No. 1.
Paid Cash on pay roll,
W. F. Thompson, Afood,
Cash on pay roll,
Chas. Hopkins's bill
M. G. Woodward, repairs,
$48
27
Paid Stevens & Sanborn, "
Chas. Hopkins's bill,
L. Rchardson's bill,
Samuel Eastman & Co., service pipe,
Chas. Hopkins's bill,
Engine Co. No. 3
Paid Cash on pay roll,
J. O. Hall, leathering pipes &c.,
Clark & Havnes, repairs,
J. S. Morrison's bill,
F. H. Marsh, leather,
General Expenses.
Paid Goodwin & Calley, printing blanks,
Pollard & Leighton, engineer's badges,
Samuel Eastman & Co., repairing hose,
C. E. F. Davis, express,
C. C Kenrick, horse hire &c.,
New Reservoir.
Paid Winnipiseogee Paper Co., land,
Lewis & Judkins, stone work,
Thomas D. Burleigh, labor,
J. Morrison, lead pipe & labor,
Clark & Haynes, labor & material,
Sleeper & Hancock, *'
J. P. Sanborn, labor,
W. F. Thompson, "•
B. S. Hancock, superintending,
H. H. Call,
Ira Greeley, '•
J. G. Carlton, iron work,




Paid J. P. Dearborn, lumber,





John Bailey, labor and lumber,
Burleigh Bros., bill,
C. C. Kenrick, teaming,
Chase & Co., bill,




Reservoir near R. bridge,
Engine Co. No. 1,




It will be observed by a glance at the 'foregoing figures that
the expense of the Fire Department has been largely increased,
but it will be bore in mind that the expense of the new reser-
voir does not properly belong to tlie expense of on;* department.
We put it in for the purpose of calling the attention of our citi-
zens to the fact, tiiat although the selectmen have exceded their
appropriations, they have not done what is imperatively de-
manded in this section of the town. More money must be fur-
nished to finish the work begun this year
All of which is respectlully submitted.
S. E. Bickford. \
A. \V. Sulloway, j
D. R. Woodward, / tt.- tt- •^ ,j ,^ - f i^ire iiUgiueersO. B. Davis, V -. ,. ,,? ^
XT o /-( , / t)i the I own ofH. S. Gordon, / ^ , ,.
I Franklin.
E. G. Wallace, /
$135
